ILLINOIS GENERAL ASSEMBLY
CHICAGO EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES TASK FORCE

State Representative Cynthia Soto and State Senator Heather Steans, Co-Chairs

MEETING NOTICE and AGENDA

Tuesday, October 5, 2010, 9:30 AM – 12:00 PM
Bilandic Bldg, 160 N. LaSalle, Room N-505

I. Call to order and welcome (9:30 – 9:45)
   A. Roll call for attendance
   B. Announce resignation of Sen. Randy Hultgren
   C. Approve prior minutes

II. Invitation for Public Comments (9:45 – 10:05)
    A. Statements from members of the public
    B. Questions and responses from task force members

III. Presentations (10:05 - 10:45)
     A. CPS: Presentation on its facilities, spending, funding and needs (Capital Program)
     B. Chicago Department of Community Development: Response to September 22\textsuperscript{nd} request

IV. Reports from the Standing Committees (10:45 – 11:25)
    A. Public Input
    B. Facility Master Planning
    C. CPS Policy Review
    D. Facility Needs, Spending and Funding

V. Review of the final report time line (11:25 – 11:35)
    A. Review deadlines
    B. Discussion of work plan

VI. New Business (Open Discussion) (11:35 – 11:45)

VIII. Conclusion
    A. Establish next meeting date
    B. Adjourn